
Newsletter March 2011 

March 26th - Compressor Course - Rezza 

March 27th - Capernwray 

March 22nd & 29th -- Night Dives -- Rezza  

April 02nd/03rd - Plymouth QAB (full) 

April 16th/17th -- Plymouth QAB 

Compressor Operators Course 

We will be running a compressor 

course on the 26th of March in the 

club house at the reservoir.  

We only have 6 places on this 

course and the cost will be £26 to 

cover the cost of the pack. This 

course is open to all members. It is a 

half day course and you will need to 

bring a packed lunch if required, tea/

coffee is provided. You should book 

your place with  

Mark Smith at :-  

training@dudleynautilus.co.uk 

CAPERNWRAY 
There is a club dive scheduled to take place on the 27th of March to Jackdaw Quarry Capernwray 

(subject to numbers). Please advise Graham if you are going before Friday 25th at 

divingofficer@dudleynautilus.co.uk or on 07796621611. 

If numbers are not sufficient then a dive to Dosthill can be arranged. 

Visit there web site for details.  http://www.dive-site.co.uk/ 

You should have seen the size of the pole that got away!! 

I have finally updated the club web site. This 

is a general refresh and  updating of links and 

club info so at least it is now usable. Have a 

look at it on www.dudleynautilus.co.uk .There 

is now a video page in the members pages and 

a updated newsletter page. You can read com-

mittee meeting minutes in the committee news 

page (2010 will be added when I get them). If 

you have any thing that you wish to have in-

cluded (and for those who remember the 

AGM you know what I mean) please forward 

it to me at comms@dudleynautilus.co.uk 

That’s it for this month. A bit short and sweet but I hope it will be useful.   




